
: A. Life Magazine re- 

porter fighting to avoid a. 
- ‘subpena.to appear before 
‘the Orleans Parish.Grand 

_ Jury ry testified in federal 
. court iere today he~has 
.- been” a special investiga- 
‘tor on ‘the staff of Gov. 

~ John J. ‘McKeithen for 
more than a month: 

"David L--Chandler told a 
three-jiidgé” federal tribunal 
-he_ received - the~-comimission 

. from “MeKeithen on “wept. 28 
after the governor returned- 

_ froma” suminit ee conference 
-with Life —execullves resin ‘New 
York: 

TS disclosure - opened a 
_hearfifg into! Chandlér’s-battle 

CHANDLER contends the. 
* subpena “i is a ‘harassing mea- 

. Sure by Dist.Atty. Jim Garri- 
“son. Thé“newsman said he is 
afraid_he may be entrapped 
by? thé” DA “and indicted” a for 

* perjury. 
In other highlights of I his 

‘hour-long _ testimony. . which 
began. ‘shortly before: hoon, 
Chandlér:. 

1. Disclosed he had asked 
the - DA’saifice if it Were 
posite that_a $3,000 bribe 

en paid to tree’ the 
late David dW. Fertie when he 

was, S. arrested Dy ” Garristn’s 
“office” in connection” with the 
‘Kennedy assagsination ir 7963. 

script of | testimony he: gave 
|. Chie¥~ Asst. aries Ray 
“Ward. in. January had “teen 
altered - ‘and was incorrect. 
fs Told~the™ e coiirt“he- was 

Garrison’s “blind ‘or ignorant 
attitude” toward the possible 

crime: ii the asi 
vestigation,”"*” nner 
4-Was stopped when he 

tried to recount a telephone 
conversation which: he said 
took place between McKei- 
then and Garrison during. late 
September.” 

“lice,” -Chandler told newsmen 
he ‘was. serv: 
city without. pay. 

. THE GRAND iurv subpenaed 

~/ 2. Charged _ that. a -tran- 

| puzzled “by. what he termed 

involvénient of 07 tganize ds 
ssifiation. ‘in- : 

laining his position as! 
an Te ke :state - po- 

in that“capa-, 

LO inet age 

/%e
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_ Magazine’ published  series* :wants the magazine reporter 
of three articles detailing ac-,, to tell the grand jury what he tivities of organized crime in: : 
Louisiana and the New “O 
leans area. Loe 

Chandler testified before the’ - 
East Baton Rouge Grand Jury 

_in the wake of the published. 
articles and a flying trip to 
New York by McKeithen who 
said he had been astounded by 
information he received at 
Life’s offices. — 

. Garrison, who contends there 
is no organized crime in Or- 
— 

“CHANDLER responded by 
filing a petition with the fed- 
eral courts seeking a restrain. 
ing order which would prevent 

is grand jury appearance, He 
charged he has been threat- 
ened and intimidated by mem- 
bers of the DA’s staff. 
Today, Chandler said that 

both the preamble. to; and’ 

the had been subpenaed before 

fe eae eee ee 

transcript of, an-intérview-he 
had with Chief Asst, DA Ward 
on Jan__26__contained false 
statements.. 

. / The newsman explained that 

the Orleans grand. jury on’ 
at date after he had‘ asked ' 

the DA’s. chief investigator, 
Louis Ivon, and a former in-- 
vestigator, Max Gonzales, if 
a_$3,000 bribe had been paid 
in 1963 -to free Ferrie. an 

_.FERRIE, who died five davs 
‘@fter Garrison’s celebrated 
Kennedy death plot investiga- 
tion became public early this 
ear, was. first arrested in 

1963 ane held for investiga. 
ion three days“after Kennedy 
as \dlled. mS 

' Instead of being taken to 
the grand jury room, Chan- 
ler said, he was told by Asst. 
DA Alvin Oser to see Ward 
in the chief assistant’s office. 

The reporter said that Ward 
threatened him with prosecu- 
tion for perjury and added 
that no mention of the threat 
appears in the transcript of 
his conversation with the as- 
sistant DA. . 

He said a stenographer was 
called in after the threat was 

tioning him under oath. He 
said he was not cautioned 
about his civil rights, as the 
preamble to his recorded 
testimony says. : 

“I WAS very puzzled,” 
Chandler added, “because he 
started asking me questions 
about a 1962 incident and did 
ngt go into the question J had | 
asked Gonzales and Ivoii.” ~"~” 

In answer to a question by 
his attorney, Cicero C. Ses- 
sions, the newsman said Ward 
appeared “hostile” during. the 
January session. 
“Me said the DA’s office has 
'geemed ‘“‘particularly sensi- 
itive” . to the question - of 

‘whether a bribe had been paid 
ito get Ferrie out of jail. 

" WHEN Chandler questioned 

the DA’s ‘ighorant, attitude” 
toward the possible .involve- 
ment of syndicated crime in 
the Kennedy death plot® in- 
vestigation, he was tet’by an 

made and Ward hegan ques- | 

Cock jumped up With his 
objection and was sustained. 

Ferrie, a onetime airline 

pilot who" lost his’ job with 
astern Airlines. after arrests 

nm homosexual charges, wokr- 
ed as a private ‘invesitgator 
or Maréello’s attorney, G. 

Wray Gil, 7 
Ferrie. and..other local _in- 

vestigators _were__ employed 
during Marcello’s fight 
against - federal. attempts. to 
deport him to Guatemala. 
Chandler was stopped again 

when he souhgtt o answer a 
question by Sessions regard- 
ing a telephone ‘conversation 
between Garrison and the 
governor in late September. 
The presiding judge ruled it 
would be hearsay. 

Dist. Judges James E. Com- 
iskey and Edward J. Boyle 
and Judge Robert A. Ains- 
worth of the Fifth Circuit 
Court of Appeais are hearing 

| the Chandler motions, which 
' include a direct attack on the 
| constitutionality of Louisiana’s 

IVON was present during. 
the * Chandler question and’ 
answer meeting with Ward, 
and Miss Schuler_ recorded 

“atta Tratiseribed ““his~ testi 
' mony, __ . 

Since the Chandler motions 
invélve a direct attack -on 
state law, special permission 
was required from the gover- 
nor and Atty. Gen. Jack P. 
F. Gremillion, to hold the. 
hearing this morning. 

Asst. “DA Alcock said per- 
mission had ‘been obtained by 
telephone from Gremillion, , / 

immediate objection from 
Asst. DA James L. Alcock. . 
“He knows” ag well as I 

know,” Chandler. said, “that 
David -Ferrie’s primary em- 
ployer was Carlos Marcello.” 
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” Newsman David ' L, Chan- 
dler, who is fighting an Or- 
leans arish. Grand Jury 

untatily ‘before ‘the Jefferson 
Parish ctand ‘Jury. 

jury ‘room ‘shortly before 2 
p:.m. He was” accompanied 
to. the ‘courthouse by- his at- 
torney, Cicero Sessions, who 
told ‘reporters that Chandler 

the Jefferson jury because he. 
has not. been charassed or 
threatened. by . Jefferson au- 

orities. ~. 
‘Sessions did not go ‘into the 
and jury room with .Chan- 

ler, but remained near the 
door to the jury room im case 
Chandler “needs to come :out out. | 

Yside ‘Tor Tegal “advice.” ~~ 

their, respective parishes aft- 
Magazine published 

stories charging that mob ele- 
ments operate freely in Or- 
leans and Jefferson. 

__ CHANDLER, a reporter for 
Life, told three-judge fed- 
eral panel-tast week that the 
Orleans subpera is a form of 

; harassment-by Dist. Atty. Jim 

sub oday: appeared vol- 

; Chandler” entered the grand: 

was ‘willing to appear before. 

Both juries | initiated investi- 
gations of organized crime in- 

‘Garrison’s"_alfice— Chandler 
claims that the DA has threat. | 
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lengthy manuscript about --aimed at correcting "inac- 

v.12, 1967 td Angeles Times 2% 

Connally Assassination 
Version Nearly Done 

BY NICHOLAS C. CHRISS 
ee Times Staff Writer 
_-HOUSTON—Gov. John’ the assassination of Pres- B. Connally is finishing a ident John F. Kennedy 

curacies" in William reached Saturday for com- Manchester's controversi- ment on the manuscript." al book“ Deattrofa-Pres- The Texas governor, dent nnn “mad as a hornet" accord- ‘.Comfially, who has been ing to friends, madé” a fuming” ever since the tentative beginning of his book's excérpts appeared ‘own account of the assag- in ‘Look wagazine= last sination” shortly after the yet, has bees hava at Manchester excerpts ap- work ona maiuseript for peared.” But he was. dis- several HOMtHB, aided by‘a  siaded by friends ‘from Life magazine writer. ~~ continuing. However, the - eelnnally could not be governor later declared 

publicly that he intende 
one day to write hig own 
version of the assassina. 
tion. ae 
"It's the kind of thing 
that takes a hell of a lot of 
‘research," said a Connally 
aide Saturday, "It's near- 
ing the. completion: stage 
now. but he hasn't decided 
whether to make it a book 
or a magazine piece ‘or a 
series." __ . fo tn ns hey ge tee tales ng 

Questioned further, “the 
aide admitted’ seeing a 
Life’ writer ‘around the 
governors office and 
home in Austin. Te" said 

. there was "some connec- 
tion, but I didn't exactly 
know what." 

/. Connally said last year 
{ that he was highly dis. 
turbed by. ‘the flood of 

statements .. articles,’ books 

. port of the assassination. 
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rand lectures which have 
raised doubts about the 
Warren Commission re- 

. Close friends say that he 
is primarily interested in 
rebutting Manchester's ac- 
‘count of President Kenne- 
dy's visit to Texas and also’ | 
‘the unflattering referen- 
ces’ to Connally in the 
chank_ ; . 

"He ‘wants - the fa 
known," the aide said. "Ha 
wants to straighten out 
the inaccuracies in Manch« 
ester's book." Referring to 
the controversial book, the 
aide added: "The Manch- 
‘ester book triggered it all." 

Connally, alon with 
many friends of Presidént 
dchnson,. been highly 
critical-of the anchester 
book for what they callits, 
"anti-Johngon" tone. }-3-.y 

or


